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Abstract: Using a newly assembled global database on motor
vehicle travel speed from more than half a billion simulated trips
in over 1,300 large cities containing 97% of the world’s urban popu-
lation (in cities over 300 thousand) outside China, we calculate com-
parable city-level indices of speed and congestion and document
three novel facts. First, urban travelers in rich countries experience
speeds roughly 50% times faster than travelers in poor countries
on average. Second, most speed variation is across countries, not
within, and most of it can be explained by national income per
capita. Third, variation in travel speed across cities, both between
and within countries, is driven primarily by uncongested speed,
not congestion. A decomposition suggests that most of the speed
advantage of richer countries is explained by more major roads
and lower population density. These results are consistent with a
standard urban model, in which larger road investment and lower
density arise endogenously in richer countries, due to value of time
and housing consumption rising with income. We conclude that
enhanced urban mobility is an important and previously undocu-
mented feature of economic development, and one that is limited
more by poor infrastructure than by congestion. Since slow travel is
costly regardless of its cause, existing indices emphasizing conges-
tion are missing most variation in speed.
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